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ARUNACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Subject: - ECONOMICS
'l'irnc: 3 frhrce]

hours

Full Marl<s: 100

[GroLrp A is compulsory. Attempt any IrOUR questions irom Group- B)
GROUP-A

[Compulsory Group)
(L0x2=20)

Q.L. Attempt any 10 [tenJ

al What do you r.nean by Cobb-Douglas production function?
bl Irxplain Iruler's tlreorem?
cJ Del'irre Primary clelicit?
d) What clo you nrean b)r Classiczrl dichotonry?
c) Distinguish between Returns to scale and Returns to factor?
ll Wh;rt do yorr nrean by Pareto optirnality?
g) Write a note on purcl'rasing power parity.
h) Distinguish between fixed cost and variable cost.
il DistirrgLrish be[ween current accoLlnt ancl capital account.
il What is the role oI r'nultiplier in an open economy?
k) llxplain Spearnran's ranl< correlation method.
I_)

WIrat do you mean by disguised unemployment?

GROUP-B

[Answer any Four.J

Q.2. Answer any 4 (fourJ olthe lollowing questions.

[4x5=20)

a) [:xplain Ihe meaning ol zero based budgeting.
b) Distingu ish between balanced and unbalanced growth theory
c) What is Iriscl'rer's inclex number?
dJ What is the rcason behind the absence olsupply curve in Monopoly?
e) What clo you rnean by sampling error?
Q Specilying its determinants explain Keynesian theory of Ernployment.
Q.3. Answer any 4 [tour) oItlre [ollowing questions.

[4x5=20)

ir) iixplain the mealring of, [ioreign exclrange marl<et.
b) WhaI arc thc measurcs of Economic development?
c) Write a brieI notc on Lewis theory of Developrnent.
d) [rxplairr lhe conccpt of Dentographic clividend.
c) Write a slrort note on Classical clichotomy.
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Q.4. An-swr:r

ar11,

4 ffourJ of tlte f,ollowing qirestions.

(4x5=20)

a) [rxplain the l<inl<ecl demand curve model.
lt) Delinc e[fective demand.

c) Explain tlre r:ompensat-iot') theory

given by I(aldor.

rl) Lrxplain the CES procluction firnction.
e) Explain the dil'ferent measures of central tenclency.
Q.5. L-xplain thc basic features ol'ecol'ron-iy of North East India

(20)

Q.6. Differentiate between the terms liberalization, privatization and globalization. What are the
opportunities and threats of Globalization for a developing country Iike

India?

(2O)

Q.7. Explain main provisions of the WTO agreements relating to agricultural sector of India

[20)
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